
'Li'nda Sh-Q'r~win
Linda ~he.rwm ;.IS 'a :23~". t~~~.8:ht'i6wa.s "goi!1g t/be '~~ngs,:: ~he sai~:' ','N~t too~.

year-old business woman "'oug~ fbeing youni15 t~n ('.!J1.~I)~m~p .eg~)to.f:l.tb~;
with a success story' .. J.iist" mos)'?f t.?e: 'staff~mT~tY"e~bHgWint9~~ld!\~~v.a Q..ts.,{
under a year ago she was: are· elght'<people~n ehe .~eetI!lgs;~ although f.-they
named· manageress ;,of, . :>taff.~;· ...: '~.,{'.M.~':~2.~ " .aJe~~II.1~rs.J~ feetif you'
MacIntosh's store on J(ing ,::~;:'But I have'a good, staff . are~~ :busmes an~:w?nt a
St. ~ . I ) ,,' "'~~ 'i'.;. behind me/~, .she,.~:says. "say In w~.a~'sgO!~gPI},.YQu
"I was lucky to gel" into'.f ·"We're all 'on ;:the ,same .. should be at the; meetings.

this," she said, '.'And I'do " level. . U:s.:~.Q~y2when~a You shouldnJ,c,oFJlphi}n if,
like it." -'! ~1;' .'-:>.':'" situation'arises thaLthey ,you don'tgoouqo t~t~gs. ~
,Linda has worked full .$ome'I.~I}~ ask .!?e-.;e....; ... ' . .·~Wh'enI go hohIe'l lock
time for the stort(:,~for,,5\~\r.Th,e· resp~msibili.ty is~'t . th~'~door beh~nd~:m'e: and
years now andJo~.a.;year. bad:; she said. "I can shift . keep.the-busmess here,"
an~ a half prevIOus t.o ttt~t',~it to'Belleville if fhave to she'said. "I.don't,think I'll
while she· was :.~tIll:;7nn:~ but ;that doesn't -;often make it my whole 'career \
school.·.She' ha.s.~:hY~~)!l~; happen.""MacInt6sh's has until I'm 75. Probably until. I

C~?our,g a!l her·llfe:.~~i'~:?;',;;: another store in Bell.eville I get married," ". . i
I think It helps that-I ye t "L" d " t···· 'I ' .:. ' .. ;" ·-1

been in Cobourg. The":; III a.- Is ....ac IV~,y Ill- - _~ntiF then,' Linda is'a'
townspeople are: glad to olved 10 the l?o~ntown very busy and involved I
see someone they know. L Merc.hants A~soclatl.on and business' woman who says e

like the' people' . of' }he , ~usllless .... a~d she is glad to see young \
Cobourg." '. "~' ProfessIOnal Women s people going ahead· and \
When Linda .'was, named . ~.l,lfb.¥. , :....._. _ t -;" . . - being .;' given ',the op_-l

ma~ae:res.s :~~~..!;t1.~~~~~'~J~~':·:~,~:r~~~~t~ ~·Z!t.~tn~o portunity to do so'. '._ )


